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Upcoming Calendar Dates (as of 4/28, check LiveCalendar for updates)
5/1
5/1
5/1
5/2
5/3
5/6
5/6

Fourth-Grade Field Trip
3:30-4 p.m. Music Rehearsal
5:30 p.m. Board Meeting
Goodberry’s Spirit Event (flyer)
Star Wars Dress Down (tickets)
Staff Appreciation Week Begins
Second Grade Field Trip

5/9
5/10
5/13

Sixth-Grade Field Trip
5:30 p.m. Music Appreciation Night
7 p.m. PTC Meeting

Message from the Principal
Greetings, Cardinals!
This past Friday, every student on campus was involved in our second Day of Service this year. It
was a huge success! These are just a few examples of what we did: Kindergarten students painted
friendship rocks to put out into the community and eighth-grade students cleaned up the campus
and the surrounding area. Other eighth-grade students went to a local church to help stock food
baskets. Second-grade students made signs of encouragement for their fellow students in the upper
grades. First-grade scholars made artwork and suncatchers for senior citizens. Third-grade students
helped local animal shelters and made goodie bags for first responders. Fourth-grade students
made care packages for our troops overseas and helped support families at the Ronald McDonald
House. Fifth-grade students made gift bags and wrote notes of encouragement to sick children. Seventh-grade students helped with campus improvement and assisted lower grades, while
sixth-grade students made blankets for the homeless.

I am so humbled and moved by their enthusiasm and eagerness to help make a difference in the
lives of others. One Cardinal told me that the activity her class did helped her understand that there
are people in our community who may be struggling with something we don't even know
about. She said that their project reminded her to always be kind and look for ways to make people
smile. I agree. I'm so proud of our students and teachers (and Ms. Penna!) for their willingness to
commit to helping others. These are the kinds of activities we want our students to engage in and
that set us apart from other schools. It's our Cardinal Family spirit. It's how we use our gifts to
transform the world!
Let's have a great week of school!

Becky Draper, Ed.D.
Principal
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Spring Parent Survey DUE MAY 3—Updated
The last day to participate in the parent survey is May 3. This survey is very important as it allows administration and our board to hear directly from parents. Please take the time to complete the survey!
The survey was emailed to families from CSUSA via SurveyMonkey. Please be sure to check your spam folder if you do not see it. A generic link is provided below if you didn’t receive the email. You will earn a volunteer hour and be entered into a raffle for a golden F pass (you will go directly to the side of the school for
pickup with no line). To enter, email a screenshot of the completed survey to ccaparentsurvey@gmail.com
along with your carpool number by May 4.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Spring18-19ParentSurveys
Field Trips—Updated
Links for grade-level field trips can be
found on the PTC website under the
Classy links tab here.
Field trip monies due this week:
Seventh Grade—Due April 30
Second Grade—Due May 3
Fourth Grade Symphony—Due May 3

Music Appreciation Night
Music appreciation night will take place
on Friday, May 10 from 5:30-6:45 p.m. in
the gym. Third grade, fourth grade, and
middle school chorus will perform.

If your student is participating, please
meet in the school gym no later than 5
p.m. on May 10. Please refer to the parent email for details on dress code and
rehearsals.

Star Wars Dress Down Day May 3
Friday, May 3 will be our
“May the Fourth Be With You”
dress-down day. Students
may wear “Star Wars”
themed shirts and any uniform bottom if they purchase
a ticket.
https://give.classy.org/CCAPTC2019DDMay4
If you purchased a dress down pass, you do not need a ticket.
All proceeds go to the music department.

Goodberry’s Frozen Custard—
New
Thursday, May 2, is a spirit event at
Goodberry’s Frozen Custard. Visit Goodberry’s from 4-11 p.m. at two area locations: Kildaire Farm Road and Davis Drive.
CCA PTC will receive 30% of all sales. The
flyer is on the PTC website here.
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VOLUNTEERS NEEDED—Updated
Use the link below to find new volunteer opportunities that are added each week.
List of volunteer opportunities: http://signup.com/go/ruqqWOH

Staff Meeting https://signup.com/go/oMxpgXg
Staff Appreciation Week https://signup.com/go/MfOrYdE
Cardinal Copy Center and Administrative Support http://signup.com/go/bOtcNMi
Carpool http://signup.com/go/PFUcmAh
Cafeteria Helpers/Monitors http://signup.com/go/DOiBgHY
CCA Library http://signup.com/go/JDNkpAx
We are continuing to use a new SignUp website this year. Training is available for teachers, room parents,
and committee chairs from our volunteer coordinator, Allison. Please contact her if you need help.

CCC: Cardinal Copy Center
The teachers love the CCC! Mondays and Tuesdays are the busiest days and we could
use your help! Volunteers can come any time during school office hours, 7:30 a.m. to
3:45 p.m. to complete the copy requests. Paper will be provided by the school. Please
check in at the front desk where instructions will be given. Sign up here to help!

Movie Night—
Toy Story 3
Save the date!
Family movie night
will take place on
Friday, May 31!

Missing Something?
Pictures of Lost and Found items with identifiable marks
can be found in a Facebook Album on Cardinal Charter
Academy Families and a Google photo album. Please remember to label your items! Parents can check lost and
found items from 7:30-8 a.m. and 3-3:45 p.m.

Thank you to everyone
who stopped by to say
“Hi!” at the Spring Daze
Festival in Bond Park on
Saturday!
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Music Rehearsals—New
All third, fourth, and middle school choir students should attend rehearsals in the gym on May 1 from 3:304 p.m. and May 10 from 3:45-4:30. Only soloists and students wanting to sing the school song should attend
other rehearsals outlined from Ms. Stanley.

Middle school
students added
rubber mulch to the
gaga ball pit on
Friday. No more dirty
uniforms (caused by
the gaga pit, at
least)!

Service Day—New
Spring service day was a HUGE success! Students worked on many projects Friday afternoon to benefit their
school and community. Some pictures are at the end of the newsletter, and many more pictures are located
in a google photo album here: https://photos.app.goo.gl/Tjry7ssWyygBWD3z6. Please upload your pictures!
Thank you to all parents who helped make this day a success!

On Friday, Wake County Sheriff Deputies visited the school for their "Start the Day with a High
Five" program. Deputies high-fived students as they came into the building. It was a great
start to everyone’s day!
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Staff Appreciation Week May 6-10
Staff appreciation week is May 6-10. Please sign up to help us treat our staff here: https://signup.com/go/
MfOrYdE. For questions, please contact staff appreciation: cardinalstaffappreciation@gmail.com.

Plan for students during staff appreciation week:
Monday—Bring your teacher their favorite snack OR donate an item from the class supply list or wish list.
Tuesday—Wear your teacher’s favorite color and any uniform bottom.
Wednesday—Write a thank you note to your teacher or draw your teacher a picture.
Thursday—Donate a new or used book to the class library.
Friday—Bring your teacher a $5 gift card to their favorite restaurant or store.

The Girls on the Run team,
coaches, and running buddies at the 5k race on Saturday!
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2019 Middle School Girls Soccer Schedule
April 30

4 p.m. at Envision

May 3

4 p.m. 1st Annual Cardinal Boys vs Girls Soccer Game (Wakemed Soccer Park)

Second-grade fun!
Coach Drew teaching
(left) and students
learning about money
(right).

School Meals for the week of April 29
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Third-Grade Field Trip to TreeRunner Adventure Park
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